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HUMOROUS.
An old negro cook says : "Sass is pow-

erful good in everything but children. Dey
uocda emna odor kind oT drcssin'. "

An Irishman tells ns of ft fight in which
there wni only 0110 noso left In tho crowd,
" and thai belonged to tho tay kettle."

Hp went noftly behind tho door and
laurniured. " I am a man of very quiet
tastes." Then he took iv llask from his
pocket and tasted something.

When a man nnd woman arc made
one, tho question is : Which one?" Some-
times thcro is a longstrugglo between before
the matter is settled.

other day a mean msn out in west-
ern Iowa went oil' into a quiet country place
and died so quick that his wife got his in-

surance money beforo tho company had
timo to fall, The president says ho never
felt so swindled nnd cut up since ho has
been in the business.

It was a diplomatic husband who pro-
tested to his wife: " My dear, if it doesn't
mako any difference to youlon't say 'brute'
nnd 'dolt I' Use terms milder if not less in-

cisive. If I must have curtain lectures, let
them, at least bo damask curtain ones."

" Sambo, is your master a good farmer?"
"Oh,yes,massa j fuss-rat- e farmer ho makes
two crops each year." How is that Sambo?"
"Why, lie sells all his hay in do full and
makes money once ; deu in do spring ho
sells de hides of do cattle da t die for want ob
do hay, and makes money twice."

A certain registrar in an English town
is unfortunately very deaf. Ono day a wo-

man went to register tho birth of her child,
and had to answer tho usual questions. To
the one, "Wcro you present at tho birtli ?"
the astonished woman answered: "I'm tho
mother of the child." "But that is not nu
answer to my question," replied tho regis-
trar. Were you present at tho bilthV"
'Tcs, of course," sho said, "I was there."

Now removo tho mosquito bar. It isn't
fair to take such a mean advantage of the
few veteran blind. critmlcd!aud half Daisied
mosquitos, who drop down, from tho ceiling
at midnight and blow their cracked bugles
for lunch. Tho d wretch who
keens his mosquito bar ill) in these hard
times would retuso togivo ico cream to a be
lated tramp.

Ho waltzed out of tho front door, follow
ed by a wash-boar- d and two bars of soap j
as ho straightened himself and walked firm-
ly down tho street, ho remarked : "A man
must draw tho lino somewhere, or ho can't
be boss of tho house ; and I'll be hanged if
I pump more than ono tub of water for ono
washin', and there ain't a woman can make
me do it. unless she locks me in."

After all vou were onlv a circus artist,'
said a prosperous cqucstram's daughter to a

n and clover actress, now retired
from tho boards, on meeting her behind the
scenes tho other day ; "you wero n member
of my father's circus company." "Yes," re-

plied tho elderly lady, with dignity j "but
there aro grades oven in a circus ; your fa- -
tner used to cnaiK my 6Uoes."

"You'll never marry again, Susie, you
grieve so arter Izic. Was ittwic't you faint
ed, or threo times, at tho grave?" "liless
yo' soul, Sary, it was freo times I fainted,
an' do las tune I never liko to como to,
"Oh, Susie, you'll nebber marry again, will
ycr?" liless yo' soul Frank Ilium axt mo
il L .1!. I. ..I" 1 .!!.! Tuuub uis ueiuru juy uusuuiiti mm, luni k

promised mm h no died i d nao mm, an
blongs to the church an' won't tell a lie.

A light hearted, impulsive young lady,
writing to a friend over tho arrival of her
eighteenth birthday, tells it in this joyous
style t " Darling J , I must write to you

v to tell vou that at last I am splendid
eighteen. Think of it splendid eigiitcen
not timid liueen, winning sixteen, uiiisuing
eoventcen,or even bold nineteen but, splendid
cightccnl I shall commence to live from this
day forth, I shall lovo everybody and every-
body will lovo me."

THE SUN.
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As the time approaches for the ienwal of
subscript Ion. Tilii bUN would remind lu
friends una everywhere, tlmt It Is
again a candidate for their consideration and
support.' Uponiti record for the past in years
K relies fort continuance of the hearty hvw
Eathyand generous cooppratiou winch have

extended tu H from evary quarter
of the Union.

The Daily 8UX Is a four papo sheet of 23
columns, price by malt, post paid, 63 cent a
month, or $A5Q per year.

Tho Sunday edition of The su.v Is on elerht.
page sheet ot S3 columns Wlnlo giving the
news of the day, it also contains a largo amount
of literan and miscellaneous matter special!'
prepared form Tits Sunday bUN has met with
great success. Tout paid I l.'AJ a year.

TH.E VEKKL SUN.
Who does not know the Weekly sun! it

circulates throughout tho United states, the
Oauadas. and beyond, ninety thousand lauil
lies greet its welcome pases weekly, and rcgaid
It In the lUht of guide, counsellor, and lueud,
its news, editorial, agricultural, and literary
departments make it essentially t Journal for
family and the th uslde Terms : Onk Dollau a
year, post paid. Thbj price, qaalitv considered,
makes It the cheapest newspaper published.
For clubs of ten, with lo cash, wo will send an
extra copy free. Address

PUBLISHER OF THE hUN,
New York city

Nov. 3, IS77.-- 8W

EW HEAT MARKET

IN LEniGHTON.

Tha undersigned respectfully announces to
Ids fncudsaud the public in general, that he has
U1'1JA

Fresh .Meat Market,
at WEIDENHEIMKU'S OLD STAND, on the
Coruoi ox UANKWAY and HANK street, and
that be Is prepared to furnish theui with Prime

FBESH BEEF,
SlUTroN.

V
SAUSAGE,

BUTTER,
i:uus.

rOU LTBV, tc, at tbo very lowest Prices for

CASH ONLY !

The Maikctwlll boopeu all day. Olyemea
trial and ueconvlnccdtbatyoucauraeinouey

Respectfully, C. W. LAUUY.
October 6, 1877.

.t A1 mall ono and one-ha- dozen ot tho
W6 Will most beautiful new Chromos, In
French oil color over seon ir l 00 They nro
mounted in tt x 10 black enamel aud gold mats,
oval opening, and outdi auvthlng now before
thn nubile, guarantee I. Two
samploa for 55 cents, or six for 0 cents, fceud
innmiti fnr irr.nd illu.lratea catalogue with
chromoof Moonlight on tho Hhine, or il) cents
lor two i.anascnpes ana l.uik on uiue.
ITOUlld. J. LATHAM & CO 41 Washluglou
Street. Boston, Mass. Headquarters for Ohio,
ino. Eogravlugs and Art Fnrlnnn
Works. lJuao,'77.-J-- S0 1 rt fUl UI1U.

Black Hills, and
IIKi

Xiirfliwfait
the

HORN,
rt'ut

a
laro loo pare

llook, containing f ull Inloinintlon of tho conn
uiln inana ami II lltatrnt IrtllS. Will OO SeUt

tree to every one rending fiofor tax months
subscrtntiou to the UAKOl'A HEIULU. The
IIkuald Is a laige Journal, aud is nil

w1 ultt. Aiiti.rtaltilTitf mutter, both orl.
giual aud 6i l"Cted. It la a Western Journal ot
Western Idea.. specimen copy seut iree.
1 nree mouths with Jlooi for 75 ct.. i the price
of he Book alone Is73cenls. Address,

1HE 11 KHALI), YAMilo.N, Daaota.
Sept. SZ, 1877 m3

Brady's Restaurant !

BILL OF FARE.
DISHES READY AT ALL HOURS.

Boiled Ham 10
Sandwiches, . . . . 10
Bread and Butter ... 5

Jlot Coffee and Cakes . 10

Hard Boil'd Eggs 3 for . 10

Ham Bolognc .... 10
Sardines, in boxes . 25 & 40
Canned Salmon . . . 40
Tripe 10
Oyster Sou) 15
Oysters, Haw & lialf-ahe- ll

Iced Milk 5

PREPARED AT SHORT NOTICE.

Ham on Toast .... 15
Fried Oysters .... 25
Stewed Oysters . . . . 2o
Boston Stew .... 30
Fried Potatoes . . . .10
e-l- Omelet .... 10

Scrambled . . . .10
Poached .... 10
Baked 10
Boiled 10

Lobster Salad .... 5
" Balls .... 25
" Curry . . . .15
" in cans ... 25

r. T. BRADY'S ropiilnr I'lnce,
Lisnr.iiMis'H IIi.ock.

BANK STREET. L12IIIOI1TON.
Sept. 1, 1877- -tf.

hull & SOOTNEY,
GENERAL

Commit
MERCHANTS,

No. 346 North Water Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

anil Wholesalo Sealers tn Batter, Clicese, Lnrd,
Tultow. Etgs, Poultry, Uame, stock. Potatoes,

ni ITT CD Apples, Grata, J'loar, Fur, Wool,
DU I I Lit Cotton, itlco. Tobacco, Peanuts,
Brootn Corn, Dried Fruit, Hay, Hops Foreign
and Domestic Fruits. and In fact wecan sell anv
and everything at tbo highest market price
mako prompt return!, and LIBERAL CASH
ADVANCES made purrnr on all ship,
meats, except per- - LfilLLOll lshablo aitt
cles. 1 o Bhow that wo do an extensive business,
any Game Dcalor In PhllailelDhta will tell you
wo handled moro Ganio last season than all tho
other Houses in Philadelphia nni II TDV
put together, tend for Price rUUL I tl T

List, Stencil, c., Ac. REFERCNCE CASH
or wo rcler you to Anv jiEsrc.Nsmuj House In
Oub CUT.

EGGS. GAME
(Oct.0,1877-yl- )

QAUU0X ADVOCATE

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

LEniaitTOS.PA.

ETcry description of mating, fw a

Visiting Card to a Poster.
CARDS,

UIl.L HEADS,

LETTEIt HEADS,

KOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

POSTERS, '

HAND IJJLLS,

DODO EH?,

CIIICULARS,

BHIPPINa TAOS,

ENVELOPES,

TAMPUIXTS,

BY.LAW8, AC, AC,,

Done In tho best manner, at very Lowest Prices.

We are nronarod to dn wnrlr At mrlman mi.,aaauy olllco in the Mate that deals honestly

OUR MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable.

rP'On!ers " roall receive prompt attention.

J' DUeimcit C n red,
New put as marked
out b that pi ln4i
oi uu dooks " t'lain

Home Talk and Medical Common Ben &(,'
iit'itiiv t wj (tuKot, w iiiusiraintus, uv ur tl. 11.
Footk tit 12J Leilnalou Ave.. N. Y. Vurcha.
ersof this hook are at llbert- to consult Us
an t nor in perhou or oy man fuke, nice, by
mall. 3.25 for the Standaud edition, or ti .vi tnr
tho Voi'ULAU edition, which contains all thesme matter and illustrations. Contents tables

MUUHAV 1I1LL rUIlLISIIINa CO..
Sept, l?j K. 2Hlh St.. N. Y.

GIcason'8 1'iibllcalloiis.
Great reduction In price for 1S79 of Gltasos's

PlCTOUlAL to 42 A ?flr. HlnirlA rnnten R At.
TUE JIuub ci ucle to 12 a ear sluitle copies ft

glg a bon 'a Monthly CourufioN to f l a year,
SlOffle Cooles 1 cents. All umUiire f ren.

sum pie copie unt on receipt ol s cent stamp.
The price of Chtomos has Jut been frreattv

ho one now plves such liberal terms to
HKcuisuowe oo. pi'iid ior new cirCU St. Ad--

di vt V, OLlbOX, 73& Waehlngtou at.. Bostoo.
Mass. noy. ami

SilLPHUIfc SOAP.

Pntenteil July lltli, 1871.

THE MOST WOtDEItrOLLY

Effective Extern.al

Eemcdy
EVEN DISCOEIU3D!

A Skin like Monumental Al
abaster may be attained by

using Glenn's Sulphur
Soap. Try it, ladies.
It is a gouuinoDeau-tifie- r,

and viry
economical!

This Soap safely ind cer
tainiy removes cir,aneous
eruptions by openig the
pores whoso obstruction, was
tho cause ot tho dinculty
Test and you will endq'so it

Heine a powerful peodoiuz&r. disictavtand c0UNTF.it ihcitant, yet nitirelvliartue it
enrfs an local uittUAisub ut Ti

8KINasiIbrrasgio.
It thnronchly Ijlenchrs therntlcIennipKIl-MANJC-

TIA inJAUTIFlUa T1IK COM,
nacxiUN wiUi a ciut.iiaty unknown o any

Itlsemnhnttcallr tlie remedv for SCl.ns
and UUllNs, ltiftautlv reiuiivliiff all somiess
witnoui pain, ana meeting a euro lacvey in

Ah n iireventlve and r?medj'for UOUlsnd
uiiJ'iu jiAii'aM, us cnecis ure reany wuiaer-
IU1,

It Is n sure preventive of all licenses ttmtro
cum ii uuiumcu uv toimcg in couiuctwuu
person such a Itch, ete.

8PnAlN8, nnuiKSand CUTS are cued
wiin unianmg ceriaiuty.

It removes nAT7I5ItIIPI nnd nrnvinti tn
liair from falling ttf or tumluK prcmatuny

It comnletelr DISTNPKfrrfl nr.OTIITKf
from tliotilck-ioo- or person, that has heconj
llUUlf (fUttlCU WllU U13UUBO,

Glenn's Sulphur Soaj
Is a RPKCIFIO In those OBNOXIOUS DIS
jjawkw, wnicn iiave ueen ireaicu heietniorcwun "uipnur umimeni' nitvinfrtnoailvan-tac-

of heniffCLKAN. JNOFFKNtSIVU and

SULPHUR BATHS.
Thoheneflc'at results of Knlnhnr Tt.ittia urn

too well kuou-i- i to lenuiro coiunient. Tho
cffectsofOLKNN'S SULl'UUUKOAl'in the
oaiu aro irini' electrical, completely deodor.
Izmir I'ffenslvo accumulntioui and thoroughly
purifying tho entire surface of tho body. lufact it Is tliu Kiiif ot Soaps for bataluir and Toi-
let purposes.

DIRECTIONS. For Diseases of the Skin
bithe freely andapplv a thick laiher before totiring. allowing It to rnmimover night. For
Hcnlds and Burns apply the latliei tieely to the
afleoiod parts, and tho Are and pain will be re-
moved immediately. For (lout, Ubeumqtl.m.
Hiralus. BrulsiM and (mte aiiply cloths wellanturjted with a ttrong solution. For Old

oresandUlfcia It is invaluable. Use Ireely
as a lotlou. For a preventive in Obnoxious
Disease use a strouir audx a. u waHh, external,
lyaud byinlecttou. ITNES'ER FAILS.

Glenn's Sulphur Soap
IS CHEERFULLY ENDORSED BY THE

MEDICAL FRATERNITY'.

Beware of Imitations !

Glenn's Sulphur Soapl
TAKE NO OTIIKR.

Price 25 cts. per Cake

Ono Box (3 Cakes), CO Cts.

Tor Salo Everywhere, hy Druggists,
Grocer, nnd Fancy Goods

Dealers.

Sent by mall, prep ltd. on receiptor price andS
cents extra for each cake.

C. N.CRITTENTON. ProA
No. 7 Sixth Atcuus, New York.

Jit. RICKI'.ItT,
Onposlto L. & S. Depot,

On the East Woissport CaualBank
Ilejpectfnllr lnfotms tho citizens of this Welnl.

mat ne Keeps constantly oil hand and S ELLH
tho LOWEST M AltirKT l'llinr.H. Ilmmra

JIESTIinANDSOf

ALSO DEALER IN

FOR BUILDING AND OTltEtl PURPOoES
which ho iruarantces to ho

Thoroughly Seasoned,

ASD Wnicn HE IS NOWISELLINO AT
THE VERY LOWEST RATES.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL, at the LOWEST
CASH PRtCISS.

He has a a number ot yery ollinbly located

In niOKERTSTotVN, Franklin Township
which he will Holl on very Easy Terms.

"g J. K. RICKERT.

Pall Styles I Low Prices I

MRS. M. GUTH,
Fashionable Milliner!
Whitest., WclBsport, la.,

llcspectfullr announces to tholiilies of Weiss- -
pert ana ino surrounuinf; couitiiy, that sho

has Jut returned trom the city, and Is
now receiving an Itumcnso stock ot

FALL, AND WINTER

Millinery GoqdS
coMPnisruo

Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings,
Notions, &c.,

Of tho Late.t Stylos, and which sho Is prepared
to sell to her patrons and friends ac prices so
luw ua (u uu penevuy usiuuiauiuK,

Also, a lull assortment of

SWITCHES
And all other poods wmallr kept la a s

ajiLuuery store.

I A DIRS' OWN HAIIt MDE UP TO OR- -

Dun at&occniBan ounce.
Call and cximlne Goods and Prices hefcro

piucnasiug ciscwuero. mr. .(1UT.
Sept 1. 1877 3m. Weiasport Va.

prlmn Homo Jlnilc Bread !

WHY GO HUNGRY! Whe-- yon can Buy W
pounds ol 1'lrnt CI iss Itrcad

FOUR LOAVES FOU 25 CENTS I

J. V. O'NEAL, the popular Bread andcako
llaker, of Leinahioii. in order to meet ihe wants
of the times, has Jlcdurod tio 1'nco ot his

Homo Mado BREAD to
Four Loaves for Twenty-(Iv- o Cts. Casli.

Sugar, Raisin. Cocoinnt Scotch, Drop, Cream
aud uther UAKKs, only

Ten Cents per Dozen.
K.00U Out Tor the IVngon!

At MAUCH CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday Mommas.

LE1IIO 1ITON aud WBlSoPORT, every After
noon except Friday.
TERMS STRICTLY CASH I

Tatronaae sollcltod. J. W. O'NEAL.
NTUllKi Opposite First National Bauk.

aprllbyi llim Lehlghtou Pa.

jJ" UEILMAIV & CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,
MILLERS and Dealera In

UKind.of OKAIN BOUGHT and SOLD at
JU.UU1.A11 HAUKliT KATIES.

(Ve would, also, lespectlnlly Inform our fill,
zns that we are uowfutiy prepared to toUP-P.-

taem with

From any Mlno desired at VERY

LOWEST PRICES.
21. HEILMAN & CO.

JUyM.

chance to make mon
If vou can't ret trold vou(MdJ n get preenbaefca. We

u perauu m everv towu
i iu imto BuaGcnpuouM ior mo

larirns, clicapest and ten Jl ustiatcd family
Iiubltction in tnn word. Anv onn cn become
a 8uccolul agent Ins rooat elentut works ot
art mvn free to snbscrlncrs. Tho iirlce 1 bo
tow tht a moat even body subscriber One
aueut reports maktntr over 115" la a week, alady ngint rciwru takinjr over4oo subacilbera
In teu o.T. All wlio Higacc made money last.
You cauiovotB all vour i line to the buineajt. or
only voir spare time You need not b away
trom buna over ulglit You can do It as well aa
others. oll particiilira. oirection and terms
free lffint and exirensive Outfit free Ifyou wantirofltab.e wore nd us your address
at once, 't cost a nottilnic tu try te boneaa.fn one win eng urea talU to make great par.
Addiees 'Tho Veople'a Journal.' Portlaud.
Wuiue. Aug. 18, 1S77-1-V

jtaib Aa u:n as ihe Flame op a Volcano,
or whlti aa the dead xnoaa on a Florida hem.

lock, can b changed to a plo'lous brown or
Inatrona Llai by a stogie application ot

HILl'S iNSTANTANEOUS

Hair aid Whisker Dye.
sold by liugirtsu at SO Centa per Box.

July 7, 1577 r
FRED. KELLEY

Annouocea to US people of I.ehlebton and vJcin
it) ibat be prepared to supply them

win every artlo.eot

IIoiiNcfurrlhliln? Tiinvnro,
At yerylpnest prloca i also,

Roofing and Spouting,
tranche!In all Hi proraptlr attended to at

prlcea lully as lo a. the luweat. Clye me a
call. I

HTORRi Opposltithe l'nbllc Square. BANK
STItUtT LEiXIQlTON, J'A. July 11,

rjIIE SIjATINGTOX

PLANING MIL!
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT SLATINGT0N.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Denis In all tlnd nnd olzrs of IMne. TTrmlock
Oak nnd Hard Wood Lumber, nnd is now pie
pared to execute any uraount of orders for

BrcsscD Limilbell
OP ALL KINDS.

Boors, Sashes, Blinds, Slmltciv,
Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, &c,

With froinptness.

Brackets Made to Order.

Tho Machinery is all now and of tho best and
most improved kinds. I employ nono but tha
best workmen, use well fleaaoncd andeooama
terial, and am therefore able to puat antee enttro
saii.lnctloo to all who mayfayor mowlth a call.

Orders by mall ptomplly attended to. My
chtirpcs aro moderate i terms cash, or interest
charged alter thiity aays.

OIVE ME A CALL.

(iT Those eniraKed In nmldlnff will find ttt
their adviintnge to Iiato tldinjf, Floor Boards
Doors, cashes, Mhutlcrs, So., &c, mode at thl
1

MaylOyl JOHN DA LLIET.

xs oq
3

Q. COO O

Q --1

Bcljcr's Block, Bank-st- ., LcIiigMon.
Notice To tlio rublic. A. J.

DUH LINO'S Family Drug andMedlclne Store,
(In Dr. Rcber's Blocn) Is OPEN on SUNDAYS
fr .ro 8 to 10 o'clcsk A. M., I to Jl, & S to 7 P, M.
Resldenco-l- st door above M. E. Church.

A, J. Durllng, our popular Ding.
el , "haying dispensed with tho services ot a
clerk," Is behind ths Counter Dealing oat and
Compounding Nice, Pnre,Froh, Unadulterated
Mod clnoj for tho sick nnd Afflicted, at liedue
od Prices.

At A. J. Durllng's Drug Store,
yon can get jour Prescriptions and Family
RcclpcsCoinpunudod accurately & scientifically.

At A. J. Durllng's old established
DRUG and PHESCnilTION STOKE.you can
leiy on getting a strictly ruro Article, No
mistakes from lucompetcnt as.lstants, as he dls.
penses and prepares with his own hands.

It Is Just splendid I What? Why
that New Perfume I got at DURLINO'S Drug
Stoic. His own mako up he calls It " .MY
OWN " Mo. and 50c. pel bottle.

1000 lbs. Turo Caustlo Soda, or
Bolted Potash, for SOAP MA KIN, J ust recoly.
ed at A. J. DU ULINO'S Drug More, nnd selling
at a very low price.

Wall Taper 1 Wall Paper I Wall
Paper) At A. J. DURLINO'S Drug Store
NEW STYLES Just received at Greatly RE-

DUCED PUICES. Call and Exam
A. J. Durllng, our popular Drug-

gist, having an experience of 17 Years, knows
whereof bo speaks, wht n he eava ho guarantees
that EVERY ARTICLE bought at his DRUG
STOHEliof tho PUREST and BEbT that can
to found In the Markets.

A. J. Durllng, the Druggist, has
Just received a Fresh Invoice of Flue FRENCH
aud CALIFORNIA BRANDIES, OLD 1IOU
LAND GIN. OLD RYE WHISKIES Imoort
rd POUT and SHERRY WINES Domestic
CLiMON uini otacr (inArt: wi.Niis ior
Medicinal and Sacramental Purposes.

E. F. LUCKENBACH,
FRUSCO, HOUSE A'D SIGX

PAINTER,
And Sealer in all Tatternaof rialn & Fancy

ers
And Window Blinds,

Two Doom Below tho "Broadway Honae,"

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.
in. !7y

j.lVID KltUURT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

UANIC STUIS12TLilIIiaiITON, Pa
FAST TROTTING HOUSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,
And positively LOWER 1'ltICES than any

other Livery in the Coauty.
Largo and handsome Carriage for Funeral

and WeUdluea. DAVID DUDIUIT.Snrposes I m

rpuoaiAS kooxs
Itcpectf ully announces to the cltliena of Car.

bon and adloloioie counties, that he naa pur.
thaed the entire lateieul and stock of 1 C. O.
LUVA WAV lu Ihe LK1IIOUTON

Corn Broom Manufactory,
located In the Ilorough ot Lehighton, Carbon
County, Pa., and thtt be is prepared to fill all
ord rrt eutnuted to htm with the

Very Uest Qnalltjr ot Brooms

attheLOVi:9T rosSTBLK UVINO PRICE.
A trial is retppctfully solicited and entire sat

Isfactlon guarartoetl.
Mauuf .ctory lu the Basement of the ' Valley

House,1 opposite the Lenin li Valley It It, depot.
Feb. 6, UTS. THOMAS KOOXS.

earned In theae time,
$777 S be made in three months

one of either sex. id any part
of the ennntrr. who li will ur to

wort steadily ft the emplovnvnt that we turn,
ibh. a weak In vour own town. You need
not bo away from home over night. You cau
give your whole time to tha work or only roar
fcpare momenta. Id coats nothing' to try the
business. Terms and & outfit fiee. Address,
ftt once. H. 11 ALI.KTT A CO..

leblOyl Portland, Maine.

Now Advertisements.

Mary J. Holmes.
The new noveMMILDRED, by Mm. Mary J.
Uoimes. author of those splenold boons Jtdtm
Lvlt M'tit Lawn-Tim- pat ana UuntMntLtnaRtrrf etc, 1. now ready, and for sale by all
booksellers. Price 11.60. It Is ono of I he finest
novels oyer written, and everybody ahonld read

G W CarletonA Co., Pub's. N.Y.
Send for Reduced Price List ot

MASON & HAMLIN
Cabinet Organs.
NEW and SPLENDID STYLKS l PnlCKS

RHDUCKD 10 to 60 BACH, THIS MONTH
(NOV. 1877). Address MA BON A HA St LIN
ORUAN CO., Boston, New York, or Chicago.

at home'. Bamples wortlf$5s$20r..dnty, free. Smtos t Co., Port--

lanu juaine.

AGENTS
WANTED!

FOIt PARTICTJtAnS ADDKESS

"Wilson Sewing Machine Co.
2S Broadway. New York City j

uuirago. jii i iibii uneans,
Or San Francisco, OaUfornli.

CCC "week In youi own town. Term and
WUO IS outfit free. II. HALLETT A CO.,
Portland Motto.

WORK FOR ALL
In their awn tocallilesf eanyasstnir for tho Fttu
bide VisiTon. (enlarged! Weeklfand Monthly.
Laraesi Paper In tho World, with Mamtnntn
Chromos Free. Bift Commissions to Attatl.Terms and Ontflt Free. Address

P. O. VICSE11Y. Auimsta. Maine.
a- - a day at home Agents Wanted. Ontnt

IZ and terms free. TRUE Co.. AngnsM
oumne

ifi Extra Fine Mixed card., with name, I0ety post paid. L. Joses A CO. Nassau. N.Y
BEATTY Piano. OBOAH host, ty Look I stsftv

ling News Orgonay 12 8top. 151
Pianos only IIS0, cost M50. Clr Fred tan. F,
Beattt, Washington. N. J.
fA cents for 1 dozen Elegsnt Portrait Cardscjs who nom. sena your iiaeness toeoDy
samples or work i (six) cents. 8. B. PERRY
Nassau. N. Y.

Pi Y nnw atizz ctujfua cratiioif
A send stamp lor pirilcnlara. to llusl

ness and Telegraph College, Sandusky, O.

SANDWICH
Manufacturing Comp'y,

SANDWICH, BEKAtiB CO., ILL.
Adm's Patent Belt Feeding rower C.rn

Shoilera i widely known ai the iMandmeb shall,
ers) of slues and capacities to Bull! aft iranta.

OUEATLV IMPKOyEB THIS 8KAS0N.
AllM HOnsE rOW3 ot all sites ft raoa

advantageous forms.
HAND bllKLLKlts of blrhrst sradeof tx.

rrllcncelDraaterlalanamanufactnra. send to
Illustrated Circular, i. V. ADAMS, tt.c'r.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby siren, that Henry Ifrrl'i
and his wife, of Fiaunllo township, Carbon Ob.
l'a., by yoluntuiy deed of aseiimraent, beanois
date the 17lh day ol October, lt77, snlenxlall
their property Real, personal aud mixed Idthouul.ined for tho lieoent of their eredltors. All pef.ona theroforo lnoebtvo toB.ltt
Sarty will make payment In six weeks from tho

hereof 10 the said Assignee, and those Mar-
in? lo:;al otalms will ptoae present thom lor

BENJ. liEltl.IN. Assignee..
Peteraville, l'a.;

Or to P. J. MEEnax.bia attorney. Mauch chnnc
Franklin twp. , Oct. Z), uv, wS,

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby riven, that Joseph Tl. Getdel.
ot Towamonalng Township. Caroon County.
l"a.. by need of voluntary assignment, dated
October 10. 1877. hss asslgued all the estate, real
and personal, ot the said Joneph D. seldet, to
Henry Hover, of the Uoronrb of Welssport, tn
trust lor the benefit ot ihe creditors ot theasidJoseph B. beldel.

All persons Indebted to the said Jos'ph U.
Beldel will mske payment to the said Assignee,
and those having claims or demands will pre-
sent tho same, duly certlflod without deiav,

HENRY BOYER,
Asslgneo ot Joseph B. beldel.

Welssport, Noy. a. w

CENTRAL
CARRIAGE S SLEIGH

WORKS,

Oppoiltn T. D. Clauss',

Bank St., Lcliiglilon, Fa.,
la prepared to manufacture any descrip-

tion of

Carriages, Buggies,
Sleighs,

Spring Wagons, &c.

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

CiTAIl work dons at this esUbllahment la

ruaranteed to be ot the yery heat msterlal and

workmanship, and the prlcea fully aa low aa th

same articles can b porchased lsewhere.

Special Inducements offered to strictly casa

customers.
M. C. TKEXLER & CO.

July 21, 1877,

QUAULES FI10EULICH,

Cor. ot IKON and LBnian Streets, LXUIOH-TO-

Pa., dealer In Choice Brands at

Family FLOUR, FEED
ArrLES, POTATOES, Ac,

Respectfully announces to his Customers end,
the pubilo generally that on and after JAN U.
ARY 1st. "77. ha will sell for Cash only or on
TU I UTY DAYS to responsible parties, and In-
terest will b charted on all bills not settled a!
the expiration of as id SO days.

C7 AH articles warranted to tx as represent
ed. i'atrooage solicited.

CilABLEa) rltOBULICIL
December U, lira.


